Spring 2019
What’s inside?
Lymelight 2019
Free Easter events
Win £250 to spend
in NuL

It’s been
a winning
year
for Newcastle-under-Lyme
In November our Homecoming event won the
coveted Place Marketing Award for 2018.

Your
town
centre is
on the up

ROLL UP!
20th April 10:00 - 16:00

Having been shortlisted against 8 nationwide BIDs,
some with budgets more than 7 times greater than
our own, we took the prize with one of the most
cost-effective projects.
Homecoming 2018 was one of a series of local
events linked with Circus250. Philip Astley, the
founder of the modern-day circus, was born in
Newcastle-under-Lyme.
The project was delivered with the support of
the Local Authority, Arts Council Funding and
Appetite and drew

visitors to the town centre.

An increase of 22.6% from
the year before.
Footfall is a key measure of the vibrancy of a town
and it is pleasing to know that NuL is bucking
national trends.

23.56%

more people visited the town centre
between Oct-Dec 2018, compared
to the same month the year before.
That’s 889,573 visits.
And we are not stopping there. We are determined to
give people more reasons to visit the town centre in
2019 by supporting as well as fully funding more town
centre events. Check out some of the exciting events
already planned for 2019.

On Saturday 20th April we will be running
our annual family friendly Easter event
from the Roebuck centre. Packed with free
activities and entertainment.

Get behind our Love
N-U-L campaign
Our mission is to make NuL a more enjoyable place to
live and work. In February we launched the 2nd year
of our golden ticket campaign to reward people for
supporting town centre businesses.
By choosing to spend your money with local businesses
you are helping your local high street and improving our
local economy, making NuL a better place to live, work
and enjoy.

––

Easter Bunny and Queen of Hearts mascot
––

Bubble performer
––

––
––

Face painting

Free popcorn and candy floss carts

Easter bonnet making and colouring activities
––
––

Easter egg hunt

Mobile pop-up circus skills

Visit newcastleunderlyme.org to find out what’s on

You can win £250
Between 7th March and 23rd May, two people will be
selected in the fortnightly draw to win £250 to spend in
Newcastle town centre businesses.
Collect your Golden Ticket from shops and businesses
across the Newcastle Business Improvement District
area and post your completed ticket in one of the
collection points at Castle House, Jubilee 2, Wilkinsons
or Rymans.

LYMELIGHT
FESTIVAL 2019

Get involved!

(3rd-6th May)

Look out for our Love NuL Facebook frames in March.
These frames will be a great way to show your love for
our town. Search for “Love NuL” in Facebook frames.

This year’s free music festival is set to be the biggest yet with some
exciting new events. The first ever Lymelight Literary Festival will be
an opportunity to hear from local authors and for budding writers to
ask questions and pick up some tips. The chosen charities this year are
Help for Heroes and YMCA.

Headlines
Friday 3rd May - CAMP STAG
Saturday 4th May – The Lymelight Literary Festival
Sunday 5th May - The Honey Box Season finale will take place
on the main stage.
Monday 6th May - Matrix Club Matrix will headline the main stage
BID Manager Amy Williams collecting the Place Marketing Award 2018.

New Parking Charges
set to stay

Dates for your diary
18th – 23rd March – Family Funfair

After the BID team successfully negotiated parking
incentives with the borough council over the Christmas
Period. Newcastle BID is delighted to announce that
the £1 after 3 pm on Monday - Saturday will remain in
place to encourage more town centre visits.

20th April – Easter Eggstravaganza
3rd – 6th May – Lymelight Festival
24th – 27th May – Jazz & Blues Festival

By working alongside
the Borough Council to
increase the accessibility
of our town, we will
continue to put the
needs of local businesses
and the community first.

27th May – Charity Plant Market
Follow us on facebook @NewcastleBID for
		
event
details and lineups

BID accreditation
achieved until
November 2021

Governance
Evaluating the
selection process and
effectiveness of the
board, directors and
members of the BID.

Management
and Operations
Evaluating the staffing
structure, contracts and
appraisals.

In what proved to be a busy November, NuL BID
also secured British BID accreditation in line
with National BID criteria. Independent auditors
assessed our activities against the following
national guiding principles.

Financials
Evaluating the BID
financial systems,
ensuring professional
and transparent
procedures.

Our new
website
has launched!
Visit newcastleunderlyme.org and take a look!

Performance
Management

Communication
and Reporting

Evaluates the methods
used by the BID to review
performance and ensuring
the views of levy payers
are fed back.

Evaluates the BID’s
communications activity,
focusing on how processes
and activities are reported.

